Introduction
The term carbon footprint was not familiar few years back but now it is being widely used by the governments and business world. Carbon footprint is a term that can lead to reduced carbon emissions by altering the activities or processes or products to those which are environment friendly in order to decrease the global climate change 1 
.
Climate change has now become a major concern leading to serious issues such as increase in earth's temperature, increased flood and drought risk, changes in sea level and increased health impacts including skin diseases and vector borne diseases etc. The problem can be solved by controlling the activities resulting in greenhouse gas emissions among which the most important one is Carbon dioxide produced from different human activities 1 
Carbon Footprint "A 'carbon footprint' is a measure of the greenhouse gas emissions associated with an activity, group of activities or a product". According to Carbon Trust (2007) "Carbon footprint is a methodology to estimate the total emissions of greenhouse gases (GHG) (in carbon equivalents) from a product across its life cycle from the production of raw material used in its manufacture, to the disposal of the finished product (excluding in-use emissions)" 3 . According to Grub & Ellis (2007) , "A carbon footprint is a measure of the amount of carbon dioxide emitted through the combustion of fossil fuels. In the case of a business organization, it is the amount of CO 2 emitted either directly or indirectly as a result of its everyday operations. It also might reflect the fossil energy represented in a product or commodity reaching market"
The best suited definition of Carbon footprint is given by Wright et al in 2011: "A measure of the total amount of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and methane (CH 4 ) emissions of a defined population, system or activity, considering all relevant sources, sinks and storage within the spatial and temporal boundary of the population, system or activity of interest. Calculated as carbon dioxide equivalents (CO 2 e) using the relevant 100 year global warming potential (GWP100)" 4 .
Importance of Calculating Carbon Footprint
The first step for abatement of GHG's is to know how much a person or organization contributes to the emissions and global warming i.e. calculation of carbon footprint. Nations, industries, organizations, businesses and individuals can reduce their emissions once they know how much they are contributing towards global warming. Carbon footprint calculations will not only increase savings but also reduce climate change impact. Carbon footprint calculation is a step towards making quantifiable emissions reductions 5 . 7 . Pakistan has 135th position in contributing GHG emissions 7 . This worldwide position makes easier to understand Pakistan's greenhouse emission contribution which is not a major contribution. Pakistan only contributes 0.8% of the total worldwide emissions 10 . The total GHG emissions by Pakistan were calculated to be three hundred and nine million tons of Carbon dioxide equivalents in 2008, consisting of about 54% Carbon dioxide, 36% Methane, 9% Nitrous Oxide and 1% of other gases 10 .
Study area
The study area is a Beverage Bottling Plant located 23 Km Raiwind Road Lahore that is selected for the estimation and calculation of the carbon footprint. It is well known for its carbonated drinks and juices. The beverage bottling plant uses glass bottles and PET bottles. Glass bottles from different sources are brought to the industry and are palletized in a store room. At the time of usage, the pallets containing bottles are de-palletized, de-cased mechanically, washed appropriately and inspected. Similarly, the pre-form of PET bottles made through resins are transferred to hopper by crane and are sent to dryer through suction. In the dryer, resins melt and move to a barrel where they are molded. Chilled water is used at the molding stage and bottles then move to Bromax where they are again molded depending on the required size and washed thoroughly. When the glass and PET bottles are ready they are filled with the syrup and are carbonated. The bottles are then sealed and moved for data coding with manufacturing and expiry dates. The Plant is committed to environmental compliance and to work with quality. They have taken steps to improve its activities and processes to be environmental friendly. The Plant is ISO certified and has considered calculating its carbon footprint to know its contribution towards greenhouse gas emissions and to make efforts in offsetting these emissions.
materials and methods
Carbon footprint methodologies range from simple online calculators to complex life-cycle analysis. BP calculators and BSkyB household calculators are automated web-based calculators that are made only to measure carbon dioxide emissions. GHG protocol and IPCC guidelines have been taken into account for this research 11 . A layout of the complete methodology is given in Fig.1 .
Goal Identification
A beverage industrial unit has been chosen for this study, in order to monitor carbon emissions and to successfully achieve an accurate carbon footprint by the help of activity data collected through checklist.
Selection of a Base year
The base year selected was March 2015-March 2016.
Scope of analysis
According to GHG Protocol 11 the boundaries of the study area were aligned with respect to these three scopes:
• 
Carbon Footprint Calculation
For accurate calculation of carbon footprint, the data gathered in the earlier steps was used. Carbon footprint's results are expressed in terms of carbon dioxide equivalents CO 2 e for which it was necessary to convert GHGs into CO 2 e figure 12. IPCC guidelines were consulted for a formula to calculate the carbon footprint. These guidelines provide a common approach for calculating carbon footprints as shown in Fig. 2 .
Fig. 2: Carbon Footprint Calculations (author)
For the calculation of carbon foot print, the method adopted was 4:
• Multiplication of emission factor with the activity data, the data was converted into greenhouse gas emission.
•
In order to get calculations in the form of CO 2 e emissions, the individual figures of GHG emissions were multiplied by the relevant global warming potential (GWP) factor.
results and discussion Scope 1 Emissions
According to GHG Protocol, emissions that occur directly from industry from sources which are owned or controlled by the industry that include combustion in the Industry owned or controlled vehicles, furnaces, generators, boilers etc. The direct emissions were classified into stationary and mobile combustion sources. Generators and boilers are the stationary sources that were used for electricity production. The industry owns 9 generators and 2 boilers to fulfill facility's energy requirements. Diesel is the only fuel being used by the industry for the stationary sources of combustion for an amount of 3250709 liters which forms the activity data. The fuel amount used in generators and boilers is not much as the industry mainly uses direct electricity from WAPDA. The emission factor for diesel is however low as compared to emission factors of other fuels thus it is an environmentally favorable fuel. The emissions resulting from mobile combustion sources also lie under this scope and these are emitted by the industry owned vehicles. According to the data provided, the industry owns 155 trucks and 34 fork lifters. The trucks are used for transportation of products within and outside the city. Fork lifters are used within the industry boundary to carry wooden crates, plastic crates and other materials like plastic wrappings. Table 1 shows two types of fuels being consumed by the vehicles and their quantity. The fuels used are diesel and LPG. Diesel is being used in the trucks while Fork lifters are low weight vehicles and LPG is being used in them. 
Scope 2 Emissions
Scope 2 is the indirect emissions which result from electricity and natural gas. The facility purchases electricity from Water and Power Development Authority (WAPDA). From March 2015 to March 2016 the purchased electricity by the industry is 38,148,719 KW/h and the natural gas consumption is 9111.31829 MMBTU. The electricity consumption within the facility is higher as compared to natural gas as the facility has 7 lines for beverage production and all of them require great amount of energy consumption whereas natural gas is only utilized in the canteen areas. Electricity is used for the beverage production and bottling units as well as other activities involving heating, cooling during the bottling and production processes. Emissions resulting from scope 2 are represented in Table 1 . The emission factors for these were taken from 2015 Default Factors. The electricity emissions in tCO 2 e were calculated to be 15908.01582 and tCO 2 e for natural gas was 483.4465485. Total scope 2 emissions were 16391.46237 tCO 2 e.
Scope 3 Emissions
These emissions result from upstream and downstream activities. This is an optional reporting category which shows rest of the indirect emissions i.e. emissions from waste disposal or business travels. The facility's waste includes wood and sludge as shown in Table 1 . From March 2015 to March 2016, 1345.68 tons of wood waste was produced by the facility and it was multiplied with the emission factor for wood to calculate the emissions resulting from wood waste. After multiplication the same formula was applied for Kg to Tonne conversion. The wood emissions came out to be 2357.553849 tCO 2 .
The industry owns a waste water treatment plant through which sludge generates. Most of the water in industry is used for the beverage production therefore less water is sent to the treatment plant and less sludge is generated. The amount of sludge generated from March 2015 to March 2016 was 7.93 tons and as the sludge generation is low therefore the biogas release is also minor. The only source were obtained by the online calculator which is based on the UK DEFRA specifications for domestic, short haul and long haul international flights 4, 13 . Emission values in Kg CO 2 e for one return flight were obtained by using the online carbon emission calculator 13 . These emissions were then multiplied with the total number of return flights concerning the origin and destination. The emission values of one return flight multiplied with total number of flights to a country gave total carbon emission values for that country. Same procedure was done for flights to all other countries and CO 2 Kg values were obtained. The obtained emissions were then divided by 1000 for conversion to tCO 2 e. The total emissions from air travel came out to be 15.853 tCO 2 e. Table 1 shows the carbon emissions from business travels. Table 1 represents the total carbon dioxide emissions resulting from all the scopes including scope 1, scope 2 and scope 3. The total carbon footprint of each scope is added to give the carbon footprint of the facility. Major emissions result from scope 2 i.e. from electricity as the facility's whole production is dependent on the electricity therefore this scope is responsible for most of the carbon emissions that is from the indirect source. The yearly beverage production of the facility is 100,000,000 million liters and the yearly total carbon footprint of the facility was calculated to be 29880.26177 tCO 2 e. Total carbon emissions by source are mentioned in the Table 1 which also shows electricity is the major source contributing in greenhouse gases followed by diesel, wood waste, LPG, natural gas and waste water treated sludge.
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